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Anthropometry with adolescents: participation & perceptions
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With increasing overweight and obesity among adolescents in Ireland(1), it is generally agreed that monitoring trends in body weight is
important to effectively plan management and prevention strategies. We must also take account of what adolescents are telling us about
body image and how it impacts their lives(2). Our study wished to address the experience of an adolescent group having their weight, waist
circumference and height taken as part of a research study.

Five Irish postprimary schools enrolled fourth year classes (aged 15–17 years) in the study. Weight, height and waist circumference
were measured on the school grounds by trained health professionals including dietitians, nutritionists, nurses and doctors. Screens
provided privacy for participants while measurements were being taken. At the end of the study period, all students were asked to
complete an anonymous participant-evaluation questionnaire.

Seventy-two percent (362/500) participated in the anthropometric measurements. Response rates were higher in single gender schools
and ranged from 58% (120/206) in a mixed gender school to 86% (67/78) and 91% (41/45) in a female only and male only school
respectively. Principal reasons given for not participating were lack of interest in the study, absenteeism, and feeling uncomfortable about
being measured. Eighty-five percent of students (308/362) who took part in anthropometry completed an evaluation survey. Students were
asked to rate the experience as ‘positive’, ‘negative’ or ‘neither positive or negative’ and comment on their response.

100% = 308 Comments

Positive 80% n = 246 Interested in knowing my own measurements 35%
Happy with my results 15%
The researchers were friendly, professional & explained measurements 10%
I didn’t mind doing it 8%
It was fun / good experience 5%
Other reasons 10%
& It was private
& It was short/easy
& No surprises
& Missed class
& Found out I needed to lose weight
No reason given 17%

Negative 2% n = 6 Not happy with my result or body image 83%
Not private enough 17%

Neither positive or negative 18% n = 56 Didn’t bother me/no reaction/comfortable with myself 46%
Other reasons 22%
& Not happy with result but ok with getting measured
& No feedback given
& Uncomfortable about being measured
No reason given 32%

Recruitment for anthropometric research in the school setting may be lower in mixed gender postprimary schools. Overall, the experience
of having anthropometric measurements taken was a positive one for adolescents. Given the importance of monitoring overweight and
obesity prevalence among younger population groups, it is worth being attentive to their experience as participants. Good communication,
putting participants at ease and providing feedback are highlighted in these results.
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